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TALLAUAWBE, July 25. 
—Well, It wont bH Ion* now. 
Everybody ii hippy thle 
morning, oven tlloee who eo 
bitterly oppoeed the three 
m enu* mweures which 
were /peeeed Inst night, I 
think Are glnd we will be nble 
to go home Sunday or Mon
day, even though It cannot 
1m aiJd that they are happy.

it& e 'B n a t*  and confer
ee  committee*, appointed to ef- 
r t  a  eompromleo betwoon tho 
jnata and Room difference* In 

_i* appropriation Mil, an* at 
wotk new and thoy should bo abU> 
to complete tbolr work In a few 
hour* aa t h m  W only about 

••**00.000 difference, and Oil* la a 
•mall amount tarn pa rad to tha 
total of tka bill, whlrh la aemo- 
thtae Ilka *4,000,000 par year.

Z( INMATES OF 
|R HOME DIE 

IN RAGING FIRE
.. Otheri Are In Hos
pitals V ic tim s  Of 
Flames That Raced 
Through Structure

Pit t s b u r g h , July • » .  —
(A.P.)—Twanty-alx paraona, f& of 
Uiam believed to bo inmataa of tho 
Llttlo Sister# of lb# poor homa 
for ag*d, and ont, a nun. wain 
burnad to dtalh. Two hundrad am! 
atranlaan othara a r t in boapltala, 
victim* of a flra that tumad U*a 
ha van of tha tld and halplaaa In
to a plart of horror and suffering 
laat night and aurly today*

Tha roroarr'a off fra r t port ad I t  
pcraona atJI unarrountad for but 
the rutna have baan aaarchtd 
thoroughly, diaaipatlag tho baliaf 
that mora dlad In tho ftamaa. Only 
thiaa of tha daad hnv* baan Iden
tified.

Phyalclana feared tha ahoek of 
torror and confusion among tha 
agvd would Increase the number 
cf fatalities. Property damage 
a  a a estimated at **0,000. Tha 
f.ra started In tha morgue In tha 
baatrnant. Many heroic rescue# 
war* affected aa nuns and prlesla 
Joined tha fireman In carrying

ItoagMj spoaUng, .subject to 
verification when more accurate 
data la available, f figure that wo 
vrlli see a reduction Hi state and 
county ad vale pent millage of 
soma 1* a* CO milk. ThU wrens 
that a reduction'ef twenty dellare 
on each thousand, dollare aaaeeaad. 
It will be atto iiA > M S irfcU a one 
t in t  gaa ta t . k llangfU  M  and 
documentary stamp 1*1, and tha 
auto llcanae to* -which gaea to 
achoala. . . . .

a - , * * v - a
• Tha plan whkh was adopted 

and’paired In a ♦•Whom* laat 
* * I tha moat

I

Drastic Economy I* 
Ordered By Hoover

WASHINGTON, July 2 5 .-  
(A.P.)—DihiUe economy In 
government expenditure* la 
the current and forthcoming 
fiscal year was demanded to
day by President Hoover to 
meet sharply declining treas
ury receipts. The chief execu
tive ordered all government 
hands to withhold funds not 
seeded for actual oparatlon 
perposaa this yell, and to pare 
to tho minimum estiuataa of 
expenditure* for tha next fis
cal year. In a letter to nil gov- 
trnm rat departmenu and agen
cy heads tha President de
scribed tha financial condition 
of the federal government aa a 
‘serious one.*'

T IL D  MAN IS 
F O U N D U G  
IN EVERGLADES
Filthy A nd Tattered 

Individual Is C ap
tured After CHhie 
Through S w am ps

SHMS0N LEAVES 
FOR GERMANY TO 
MEET MINISTER
Says Conference With 

Curtius Is M ere ly  
To Get Acquainted

LONDON, July 25— (A.P.)—
Secretary of State SUmeon was 
on tho way to Germany last 
night where for two days he will

joined the firemen In carrying c h V n reU o /B ru e n lrg 'V ^ ^ o re l^  tdantifw the man. Washed S*d 
the aged from the Maxing build- * *" * * * * *

Whoa he hoarded the boat train ,¥ wh,n 0,f<r#,l f"®*1- 1 
ha wanted

WEST PALM BEACH, July 
—(A.P.)—Iteports tnat a “wild 
man" had been seen lurking am 
tha fringe of the Evarflaqf* 
wood* near Belleglade today re
sulted In the capture of a « M  
who bote every apprarenet <» 
having lived In a primitive atato 
for a long time wraring a pair of 
Uttered overalls and with d\rl 
thirkly matted in his clothes and 
hair. . .

The man. who could not lOeWl 
fy himself, was brought here 
Police Chief Elmer Padgett, 
Belleglade, who arrested him 
a chave through the awamps. 
man. about *0 yeat* old, anawa 
prarttrally all question* with ooe 
word, "Seana." When aahad hla 
name ha answered “C. II." and 
aald he wav from “Bean Short,'’ 
of "Bean City."

Officers aald therr- I« a coat- 
munlty so named near South Bay 
Put residents there could hot 
identify the man. Washed and.

nothing further bbbi up lo 
. us, wa heps \o b* hake by 

——-ay night f *  goad. OUry ba, 
this is my swan song a t tha capi
tal for tho praaaat. Thanks to 
Ahoae who bav* bran aa AJupH- 
mencary. I hope It futfjfi«9 
the effort. , *

lag. ,
The fire was not detected by 

person* a t tha homa but was first 
sighted by neighbor* who turned 
In an alarm, Six alarms were 
sounded In rapid aucceaaion a* 
■nen as tha eerlousneia ef the sit
uation was discerned and firemen 
and policemen were called from 
all parts of tha city.

The flames quickly spread to 
all parts of tha hoaaa and many 
agaJ paraona could ha a*en stand
ing a t tho windows screaming for 
holp. Nuns and brothers of a re
ligions order aided firemen In the 
work of rescue.- 

Tho Mother t|ap*rior of tho In 
stUuUoa was '

nfeht same to m» to bo tho most Tho Mother Bnptrior of tho in- 
a^uitabl. distribution possible I atUutk a  w a*^T.0y

dWl women^rom the bulldln* 
• y 1 I 1 , -  ' - P  Afl#p lib* lira hid iDrcid to thftl

Sfriculttra Group 
olds Meeting At 
School L ast Night

• The BemlnoW Count, Agrk**- 
I tural Advisory OaiamltUa, com- 
1 —  ed of . prominent man from 

k section tha county, met at 
Seminole High B*hoo| la an

nual session laat night, under tho 
d

After tha flra had spread so that 
It .was dangerous for anyona to 
outer, aha had to bo forcibly de
tained from further attempts at 
rescue.

Ambulance*. taxicabs and pri
vet* automobiles Ware utilited to 
Most of tha hospital cases were 
persons overcome by smoke or* In
jured when they jumped Into life 
uehi held by firemen.

Hot Temper Draws 
Sizable F ines For 
Colored Offender

for Harwich ha aald „  ........
to make It clear that the visit la 
Just a trip to ono more Euro
pean capital so that ha may be
come bettor acquainted with the 
heed* of the aevrral governments.

It has nothing to do with fi
nancial m ature, ha aa.ld, and la 
net concerned nlth the work of 
tho seven-power conference which 
jest ended.

Those who have watehad recent 
developments closely, however, 
agreed that this opportunity for 
tho American secretary to maka 
first-hand observations In Ger
many U Important 

1*

ty when offered food. PhyskUgJ 
who evamlned the prisoner aald 
no steps will he taken toward h a t
ing hint committed to an Insti
tution for tha Insane until Mon
day. Meantime they Intend to see 
how h* reacts toward plenty or 
foc.d and civilised life.

Scout Activities F; 
Last Week RefcSU

Tho plane* shown afire In this picture were one seaplanes flying ami ">aU between
Miami and Nas.au, lWclared obsolete, they were fed  to the flames st Cwnuy kkn d . New York.

CHILE STUDENTS!
Le a v e  build ing s
FOLLOWING RIOTS
Truce Is Declared Af

ter Two Are Killed 
And M a n y  Wounded

SANTIAGO, Chill. Julv 25.— 
(A.P.I-—Students who haJ been 
hairi<ailed in the Unlvetslty of 
Chili tor two days In protest 
ajtum-t the g tvrrnm ent left the 
unixrrsit) under a  truce yesltr- 
day alter soldiers had fired on

MINISTER

1 posed of prominent man from 
i Saab section of the coaaty. met at

. , . _
Irerticn of A ka K. Jotmeon, vo 

I rational agriculture director.
! . Upon the dlscustioM of various 
l farming problems raised last 
I night, .Mr. Johnson and Ms as
. e lsum  Charles R. Ddwaon aapdet 
1 to proporo •  f#oi|4tt# V ff tO ii of 
. aedvltles, which. If foliuvaJ by all 
|  ■•W ars and cattle owners may 

L i  this county advauee U  the 
I /orefront aa the mast productive 

• ! I a \ th a . atato. :

h a  tho Fares" program, whlrh to- 
,Mother with' a campaign toc tnocs 
* had better Ure stock, will be 

Stressed by the . eoaaaaJttas (Ms
Vpar. Every *••*• u f  la m li« .
dairying, catUa mad poultry rale- 

t u g  and agricultural betterment 
fUT. giacussed before tha as*at lag

.dlMg that a 
Fair mayminoit County Fair ", may ao* 

ns aa actuality U fare another 
eases. Affording to Mr.
, tha euecect of tha reseat 

Day relebnOleu has gla
re af Me grevy cuadl- 

a county fair bare aa 
. event Weald ba weU

r
* ametiag

AW* B.
W  r ;

& K ; - m
c w u tto ,  r ,

Mcnlclpal Juaga I t  W; War* 
tought a t least oha of tlw aliened 
law-violators brought bsfera Mm 
In Tolka Court yesterday, the val
ue of controlling one's temper 
•rhea ho placed f.nee or *20 and

C on a negro who d»libelatoly 
troy a 1 hla wife's clothing, vat 

usd at 128, and than treated au:h 
a disturbance that police bad to 
bo called In to curb tha antics ef 
tho mao. 1

llomer Hicks was the offender 
who pleaded guilty to a charge uf 
disorderly conduct, and damaging

B'vaU property. Ho received a 
9 fin* on the first charge and a 
|*0 fin* on the (altar. Judge Ware 

later ordered that tha *30 fine amt 
a 00 day Jail arntoaec whkh ae- 
eempaaled It. be suspended pro
vided tba negro Mid hla* wife 92B 
for tho damaged property. Chief 
or Folks Boy Q. WillisBU rustle 
tho arrest.

Wiliam Calhoun, c o l o r e d ,  
charged with disorderly conduct, 
plea tod not guilty, hut was fined 
•15. Officer Andersen mad* the 
arrest.

Jsfry Martin, colored, charge 
ith disorderly rondori. had hW 

.J *4 dismissed, as did Nomsch 
Mart la, colored, charged with la*- 
preper parklsg.

C. L. Spires, and U  U Me La 
tm , whiu man, charged with 
sere ding, pleaded gaUty and paid 
ftore of *1 sack. Officer hhaffsr 

Is tho arreeU.

n g g  KXTUfGUIWJKD

sslstast Firs Chkf Tore Veru- 
ead flrtreaa  Duncan ysstor- 
afternoon mads a  hurried call 
- ‘ rain •• tha bares of Vee- 

' sc, , l i t  Cypress Are- 
firs. i pj i r aa ty  caaMd 

dw aft la ak rtrkal 
gained slight band-

r*t

tha* R  In

their latent!on* to ptoa.nl 
hops* for a large AlbcMcan rred- 
II to- Stlmaon.

On Tusaday Stlmaon will ba 
(Continued On P»g# *!»•!

Steps Are Taken In 
Movement To Help 
Local B o y  Scouts

lasptred by a forceful talk on 
Boy Scout -work by riorida Smut 
Commissi, ikt Wahalln, of Orian. 
do, and stirred Into action by the 
squally forceful talk of ft. I). 
Highl.yman, calHng upon local 
raald.nta to step Into the breach 
in a worthy can**. * group of 
Baafony* prominent civil, bual- 
area and professional mm met 
last night and fanaalatrd an or
ganisation arblch ha* for It* only 
purpotr tho furthering cf boy’* 
work locally.

That the aaw orgsnlutlnn will 
become a merited power for good 
a  behalf of tha yMth of Oil* city 
ws* revealed la tha attitude and 
enthusiasm of all tha persona a t
tending tha meeting, each i of 
whom readily accepted an obliga
tion Imposed upon Mat.

With tho organisation disposed 
of, the group at ones turned Its 
attention to one of tba more Im
portant phase* of Bey flcout life, 
tho •■lahliakment of s  Court of 
lienor. Such a group, rompo**d of 
s body cf man who a rt a* coun
selor* to tha Bo* Seoul* during 
tho y*ar. and who award merit 
hedges and other honors st regu
lar sessions of tho Court, will 
hold Its first meeting on Aug. 14 

‘ a group of bsy* expect to 
aivaare to further scout degiao* 
In na open-air public ceremony.

B. D. Hlghlryaaaa* wa* elected 
aa ctelrw aa af the Hanford dis
trict cwmmittoa. with Judy. O. P. 
Htradoa as vice-chairman. Other 
sffkeru are aa follow*: the Her. 
H. Irving U o ttii, aacretaryj 
lodge Jams* 0 . Ikarsa, chairman 
ad the Court of Haoor, composed 
of tho foUcwlagi Jao. D. Jinklna, 
A.* C  Twrt, a  P. Herndon, and 
Arthur Bremen; H.'M - Rembkg, 
chairman ef the f lim -r  aemmlt- 
too, and H. R. Btovaaa. chairman 
wt tire trees srgaoleatiun cere- 
mlttoo. 1 j l  . - 1

*-------three re reogg last night
Wakalia. Ray 
A rihar Brea- 

Merndca, C. 
sreUey, J. 0 . 

a. i .  L. 
aad Urn

to Its acuus. Two wfi
j  klH"<i a»d

week a events un~ ,  nun 
d-rwily>old Vvreta. In
n all kir-H pa- p ip ing  aft

Bay Scout arl.vitiee. partkU' 
larly those of Tr'op No. 5. wort P, . , . . .. .. ..
many and varied during the past .(tic r alrnnghuld.

| week, according lo ita aertbs. -  ------*•—
Jamas Doaary.

Featuring the week 
wa*' the tater-pwtrel 
last Thuraday when — . - ,
Mol* were well rrpresenW . Taata 
which included fire making with 
(lint and steel, first aid. algnal- 
ling with the More* rode, knot ty 
ing. and pac'ng.

A 43 minute drill wa* the 
leading Him on Friday night’s

errgiam which concluded a brief 
uslnes* session. F  ret aid wa« ol
io stressed a t -the meeting that 

nigh;.
A*» Stent 8 out Master Andrew 

Hill and Sctib# D:**ry liter 
tended the organisation meeting 
of the district scout committee 
held at the office of the White 
lllghlcyman Co., anil spoke brief
ly upon w'-rk now under way In 
1 roo| No li. •

PATH RURAL THROWN OPEN
CANTERBURY, England. July 

28. — (A.P.)—Canterbury’* f*moii« 
old cathtdial, for the first time in 
neatly a thousand years was host 
to Americans In England yester
day under auspice* of tha friend, 
of Canterbury rathedral, whlrh I* 
Interested la preserving and re
storing it* beauties.

NltWTON BAKER’S BON WEDS
CLEVELAND, July 28.—(A.P.) 

— Mias Kealah Strong, daughter of 
MaJ. Charles II. Strong, yestarday 
bee a me the bride of Nawton 0  
Baker III, aon of th* former w  • 
retary of war, In tha Wilson rah 
Inet.

Two w no known to have been 
many wounJrd, int-lud- 

number »f women In lb* 
In* continuous firing and 
after fighting at the on - 

Vef*Hy. I’olke and students 
blaim-d eaeh ulior for starting 
the batiks

Troops made three separate at- 
tarbs on the university building. 
More than 3tx>0 shots we e fired 
there. All burinr<» was suspended 
and store*, »ffsca-w and l.ank* pgt 
up steel siiutier*.

Ifaar Marinis .n, ntagatlnv 
writer with other* escaped Injury 
FeeleV. New Yo.k new*papei 
whiter w Ih otln-r* escaped tujur) 
when they were caught in a door
way by rhaiging lancer*. They 
shontrd that they we e visitors.

President f a  to* thanes replied 
to stJdrnl demand* that he n *lyr 
ly  saying that he would uph .lit 
bit adniini*! nliun. even If it uul 
hit lift.

Former I’u-iident Arturo Alles 
randi sent a telegram to Presi
dent Ibanrt. ilrrlaring his removal 
was the only hop* fer oavlng Chill 
irom disaitr,

Pruvinetal newt wa* r*n* .red 
so that the rxlent uf troqhle in 
the piovlneoi wa* unknown, 

j With a military rahlnvl head'd 
1 ty  Naval Captain Carlos Frorddrn 
" rtneenl atlng on law and order 

ihere was a m temant of npp»*|. 
tlon under way in support of Pe
dro Blanqultr, former lltie-al pre- 
mlti as a *ucre**nr to Prrs'dent 
Ibanrs. Blanquic.- tame nut o ' re
tirement recently to become pre
mier but htld office • nly right 
day*.

Dr. J . Cartlut, Garman For
eign Minister, and Oennaiiy’* 
dr'.egate to lh* l.eagua of Na- 
lions now in session a t Geneva, 
whose plan for an Austro-Ger- 
man ru*ton» union la under a t
tack.

RALPH CAPONES 
APPEALISDENIED 
BY U.S. TRIBUNAL
Three-year Sentence 

In Prison Ib Uphek 
By Federal C o u r t

CHICAGO, July 25— (A.P.1— 
Ralph Capone'* appeal from con- 
vlrtlon for Income lax violation* 
was denied yesterday, dashing tbo 
hopes of two rthor "pubMc ene- 
mles" .of escaping penitentiary 
term* aa well aa hla own.

Th* United State* circuit court 
of appeal* affirmed th* fedaihl 
district court In sentencing th* 
elder brother of th* mora notori- 
owe "Hcartur** to threw-yoarm ta. 
Leavanwdrth penltagUary and a 
fine of 8I0JKH). • .

Ttio charge wa* attempting to 
drfraud tha government of taxva. 
Itruallie* and Interest amounting 
to moie than 5300,000 on.an In
come of fS.000,000 In l M2, 1M3, 
IU2I ami 11126. It resultrd from 
(‘a|H>iio'« dectarntiun that h* 
owned inly |6000, that tai* only 
a**rt* wrre two brolten down race 
horses and that ha wa* prepared 
to Imimw $1000 If the govern
ment would aettlo for that sum.

Frankie Lake and Terry Drug- 
gan, fanner twin millionaire* of 
the tievr trade, had plradcd guil
ty "with reservations” to evading

BIENNIAL BILL 
IS HOLDING IIP 
STATE SOLONS

,V;i

Carlton Avers Meai-: 
ure Must Be Passed. 
If Another Session 
Is To Be Foregone

TALLAHASSEE, July 28. — 
(A.P.)— F'alture of the Home and 
Senate conference committee* to 
adjust difference* of the two bod
ies over the biennial approprta-- 
tiona Mil today held up adjoura-, 
ment of th* second extraordinary 
legislative session. Holding m*«t-_ 
Inga for th# purpose of clearing* 
4he desk* before the sin* dl* ad-, 
joornmant, tha Stnata adopted 
the House bill abolishing tha of-, 
fire of atot* auditor, whlto Urn. 
Ileus* fndafintaly postponed a 
bill to Increas* occupational II-' 
cense tax**. >

The engrossing and enrolling 
rooms of both bodies wgre 
Jammed with last mlnut# *t*no-( 
graphic work In' connection with 
tha passage of local and other 
minor bill*.

The appropriations bill must be 
pas tod If another extin 1 '

at l l l  lM t Mala

Holler Scores Smashing Victory
Over Schirard In Tennis Tourney4 _____ 1

Fax. Jaa. D. 
aw. C  A. 
a  Bare. H.
Bharea. B- D. ^ ____
Marewtetto. A- C, Fast, 
Bav. H. Irrtag LetoMt.

w
PLANT ClTTgs-CMldren's play 

• Um Atolsow property.

- **

Eah.biting a display of nervous, 
rws* which had It* tea.-tioa In an 
almost rompleto reversal of Ih* 
great form which carried him into 
th* final* for honor* na City tow
nie champion af 1931, Pat* Shi- 
■ aid, declared by many to b* th* 
favorlt* for that till*, went down 
to a  disastrous defeat by 4-4, 4-4 
scares at lb* band* of Ray Hol
ler, former city champion, yea- 
ter day afternoon.

A Urge crowd of Irani* fan* 
was aa hwwd to witness what was 
s<k*dul*d to ba tba most grilling 
match af tba entire tourney. In
stead they aaw ilolkr'a superb 
play la avary dapaitaaaat af th* 
gaa** asaka gchirard's efforts fu
tile. gad victory fa r  Hollar in hla 
match With Bag Harrison this a ft
ernoon aw aim*at assured facto

Although Hollar was aald to 
hare declared after ih* match 
that ha playwd T a r  ever hi* head" 
theta was n a  denying him credit 
far gtviag tha spectators a  rare 
treat la tha pl*y required af »

champion. Ill* gam- from acrik*

filay la difficult rrcovmie* fallow- 
ng net play wa* fallowed 

throughout by burst* of applause 
much of which seemed to tllseon 
cert hi* youthful opponent.

Halier'* play thrtughout the 
jdMh Indicated that he intemk-J 

lo make v.ttoiy aasuied from th* 
atari, for hla early play was 
strong and lo th* mark, tarry 
mg H.-Mrar|! off hla feet by tha 
fore* of hla drive*. On three dif
ferent occasion*, Ik Her'* recovery 
shot* wet# ao strong aa to cans# 
Schirard to diop hi* racktl- 

Thla aftomoon llollrr was 
scheduled to moat Roy Harrison, 
youthful tennis player whose abili
ty andnr hanvy fire has nut been 
teartad la tournament play. Wh'J# 
Ha)la* aft* established a* the fav- 
orita far th* 1981 HU*, a 'trtory 

riaan would prire lo b* 
surprise to several rUse* 

I af th* gam* who predict 
IMIaria plsy ye*Ur lay
Flag Mm la a reversal ta-

ROOSEVELT AND  
SMITH LUNCHEON 
MAY POINT WAY

“ i »y mil) av •*■«•••••
P o l i t i c a l  S i a r n i f i c a n c e 1 i>«yni*ni of incom* tax*#. They1 . . .  * j  ,m , ,  * I Iwt their rhanee* un Capon*’*Attached lo IVlCCt* | winning hia They now• „ flf qSarci PilVIiri’H I face acntenc* unless th«y appeal M ff  U I  IVYO r i K u r c n  u  th> tulirt.mr a*pons's

... , . „  . ' attorney* last night were cunald- 
NEW YORK, July 86. « A ,, » 1 r r  ,1|C lh,  ruUre .— State and national political fig-1 |t was another link in th* gov- ure* were *rb*dulrd to meet at ernment’s unbiokvn chain of vie-

a Long Island luncheon today 
which may provu a factor In 
crystallising sentiment for • 
Democratic presidential canlldate 
in (1931. .

It will l>*.the first meeting of 
Guv. Franklin D. »io«*#v#!i and 
lormer Gov. Alfred F.. Smith, 
nominal loader of hi* party, »lnc* 
the return reeently uf Jaine* A. 
Farley, Mat# Democratic chair- 
mao. from an observation lour of 
Western *tate*.

It also will be Die first Hme 
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Smith 
her* sat down together during 
the last several month*, during 
which th# former’s name Ha* 
come t j bo mantlom-d frequently 

(fYntltiuad on Pag* Fourl

Williams Points Out 
New Law Upon Foods
Chief of Police Roy G. William* 

this m lining called th# attention 
of grocary atcr*' proprietors und 
other merchant* to a rtrenllv 
adopted rule of th# City'* lleallh 
Department which goe* Into effset 
Monday ntttnlnf.

In th# Intareat* *>f ' aanttnllan 
and In an effort make Sanford’s 
street* attrertlv* lo th*- eye. 
health department officials ask 
that th* following order b* ob. 
setved bv all euncernad:

"It shall ba unlawful to uaa any 
purlins of a a dewalk far tba dis
play of frulta, regetablaa, food 
produ ts nr merchandise.

Doorways used far diaplailng 
fruits, vagstablea and-food pred
ucts which may be consumed la 
th* raw slat*, rpmat ba raised 
fig Mm  n Inch** f rent tha floor 
and screened with vrly* netting 
wtlfc wvsah »tif(iri#*Uy ri:#* to 
pi event the admUalpn af nia*."

'■ *i eitoe'iO „ aliage, '■

toiic* over Chicago gangmrn 
Sam Guslk and Frank Nitti are 
already serving thtlr terras. Al 
Capone pleaded guilty and I* to ba 
sentenced July 30. Former County 
Assessor llrna Oliver an,| Stats 
Hrprt-'. nlativr Lawrence O’llrtan, 
although not identlftad with th# 
gangs, and Jack Uuslk, lirothcr of 
Sam. wrre convicted by juries.

Ural* IJpschuls, an independ
ent liquur operator; Chrietlan 
Past hen, t  paving contractor, and 
Georg* to ChamtxrUin, an elec
trical contractor, hav# been Indict
ed for tas violations. OUricn a l
so lost his appeal and i* still out 
on hand.

The appellate Judge*. Samuel 
Alsrhuler, Evan A. Evans and 
Will M. Sparks, reversed District 
Judge James H. Wllkarscn’s sen
tence ef twu yetr» In county jail 
on misdemeanor count* of tha In
dictment* against Ralph Capons. 
It mad* no dlff»raact In th* ac
tual t rue ha must aarv* as lb«y 
were to hava run concurrently 
with th* penitentiary term.

ACCIDENT 18 FATAL
WAUCHULA,'July 25^—(A.P.) 

—Frank H*g«n, railroad amployoo 
at Ftbring. was critical!. Injured 
anl hi* mother kllUd, when thril 
automobil* ivrrtum ed. 12 mtla* 
rest of htra last night while an- 
rout* to Ukcland. i Regan era* 
brought hr re for medical treat
ment Ihtn taken to A I#k*l*nd 
hospital.

____ ____ ____  station'
will be avoided, Governor Carlton 
aald. With this idea In mind th* 
legislators nr* hopeful that thalr 
99-day session, a record for th* 
atato, will ba concluded by nn 
agreement over th* bill and Ita 
final adopUon.

. Tha 8tnat* laat night voted 23 to 
9 for an additional nneo-ent tax ‘ 
on gasoline, with rerenu* to gu 
tv tha •tat*’* general fund. Thu 
action was taken *fl*r a com pro
mise agreement had l*rn rrsetyad 
daring th* day by conference com- 
raittaca of both llcusr* in an af-' 
fort to past ■ revenue program* 
satisfactory ta tha administration 
that would reliav* th* ad valoranf 
butd«n on real *atatr. ,.

Tba roll call:
Ayaa: President Whltakar, Fan- 

atort Adam*, Andrew*. Bradshaw, 
llutlcr, Cltosnvng, Dell, Flrtchl 
Gaty, Gatsan. Harris, llarrlaoA 
IttPMF. •JMWS-.HowvIl, Lewis, 
Nerd. Parksr, Swearing**, Tay
lor, Turner, Wngg and Y oung- 
23. .

,N*ys—Banalera Anderson, Bell, 
Cares Clark*. Council, English, 
Gotnes, Hllburn anj Knabb—9.

Not voting—Sanators Irby, 
John*, King, Pnrrlah, Stewart 
and Watson—4.

Th* measure was lnlr*durad 
by Senator Alfred II. Wagg, 

(Contlhuad on Pago Four)

Three New Ocean 
Mail R outes Will 
Be Started By U. S.

WASHINGTON, July 25. —
( A-1’.)—T h ru  view M-ren mall 
routes are to be Inaugurated with 
an attendant Increase In thu 
strength of the American mer
chant marine.

At least all and |K**lbly 11 ntw 
vessels are to be added and nsar- 
ly a score of ship* reconditioned.

Th* rout** II* between th* At
lantic and Gulf ports and Kurop* 
anl Uetwrvcn Hrattle and Flallco. 
Bid* will b* opened Aug. IT. Tba 
construction of six ntw vessels la 
required by the contracts while 
the building of five more I* lo tot 
placed Upon a . conditional basis. 
The reconditioning work is to ba 
made mandatory by tba contracts.

One rout* la from N<w York to 
Rotterdam, from Baltimore by 
way of Newport Newt and Nor
folk lo Rotterdam, from New 
York to Antwerp, from Baltimore 
by way of Newport News to Nor
folk to Antwerp or from flat tun 
or Phlladslpkla to Rotterdam or 
Antwerp. The achrdul* provides 
for not lees than 72 trip* nor 
mars than 10)1 trip* anneally on 
all rente branch**.

Th* second route la from Mobil* 
or othar East Gulf porta to Havre, 
tnd Belfast, from Mobil* or other 
Liverpool, Manchester. Glasgow, 
East Gulf ports to Harrs, Lon* 
don, Antwerp, Aberdesci and In- 
tor mediate British porta, and .front 
Mobil* to Rotterdam, Bremen and 
Hamburg. This schedule required 
no las* than 53 trips nor aaor* 
than 72 trip* a year.

Tho tMrd rout* la to operetd 
from Seattle to Puerto Colombia, 
Colombia, and Kingston, Jameion* 
on a schedule a f  not loos then IB 
nor mors than Be trips a  pong.

FJMOl FUM BUUTU4U UUQ

CIRCUS MA^i MBS
INDIO, CaltfTjuly 15.—(A.f.) 

—Al Haros*, r im s

PHILADELPHIA. July 
(A.P.)—Pa trel m an.JM j '

---- -------- - -— r-.— - liquor aquad otflaefr, today after a lingering Uta^a. He ^  ^  #osti Mg
wa* 49. He auffared U  itvaeh t i  | ~  ^  .
pneumonia roreotly frim which ^ 2  and ***“ " * J
he n:v*r recovered. ) ’*.•♦ | during n raid.
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•Old Mammal Skull 
Found By Drillers 
Deep Under Earth

By Stookie AUen•NO FOOLIN'

CLOSE TUT FROM  
CELERY FEDS, 5-4
Inability Of Batters 

To Hit InPinchPuta 
Feds Deeper InHole

Um right word.
“Wlln* the- aquara*” In th# etk- 

Ureou. period of Um geological

Cu te  U difficult, Ur. Oldley “ f», 
-aua* Ita 60,000,000-)#**-old Up
o n  of reek eltbvr ore buried too 

d««p for convenient aeeeaa or oo 
badly worn that fooail o»«cim«M 
arc not wtU proaotrcd.

I TAM 1
rtr.AO /') 
■— eroon at the

■nnnJtlpal * - golf 
ring O number a 
raaplaylag with 
Mnacor n  tha

WASHINGTON, Ju ly , *4. — 
(A.P.I—An oil will. oriD, probing 
half a mile under ground, hat 
found a mammal aknll estimated 
U  bo 60,000,600 yawn and made 
another chapter of history mere 
readable for geologists.

The aknll, no bigger than an onr, 
la balievad to hara belonged to tn* 
of a atrango and rare proup of sal- 
manU, now extinct, known na the 
Prriptyrhldae, aajra Dr. Jamta W. 
Gldley of the United 8Utaa Na
tional museum. It a p  brought to 
tbe aurfaeo In tha eourao of drill* 
Ing operation* In Caddo pariah, 
Louisiana.

Rtudylng th* okull, gooloiriaU 
will b* oble ' 'to  fill In another 
Monk spec* in their knowledge of

Iky K. n . CCLI.UM 
Failure to coma through when 

hit* meant tuna, the Celury-Fed* 
again ta»t*d defeat yerUtdajr aft* 
rinoon, thla time at th* handa of 
Daytona Ilearh nn tha Uttor'a 
diamond. Score* Irlandeia 5, Feda

i f ;  The Fed. kal a tough on# oaer 
f l i t  Dai tone yralerd when, aft 
l iW  thor had out.hll ih.» Island- 

;* n  all the way. and had beea In 
£.'■axeriag petition time after time, 
‘ jllUu went d.wn Is a 6 In I de
r  foot, their fau.th xtralght la 
' d/eond half play. I**U/ l-ane 

derided I > off form, bat. oa at 
l . l n i l  anr on avion he l ira dawn 

1 I ke a aeleran. wlnaiag Ike game 
’’ wkea he did. It wa« la the Han. 
. ford h.If i M l f  ninth. Two were 
■ iwt aad men were *n arcond and 

third. Jahn Kdwa d lllggla* waa 
V> at hat. I.anr pitched four ball*. 
| ,tbgre of them rlean atrlkea, and

! waa -II oaer. A plnrh bailer, 
trick land, llrltt, lluikhirdt. 
. Miller, «r lie  manager hlmaelf 

tC ibl hate dune the trick, hut. 
It waa not la he. lab* hurled a 
tie* game, j .  uauol, anj far Ike 

' ft> i t  lime thla near, cm  ' team 
get aa many at 10 kilo off hla 

. /-allrtry.

lefty lone waa m  th* mound 
for Daytona, and although b* gov* 
tip lit hita, hr larpt them wtO 
arattrred except In th* 7ih and 
Uth inning. .

The Feda drew first l.looil In th* 
reennd Inning. In thla flam*, 
I'illman, first up hit a grounder 
tn short, l .a tn *  the throw to 
first by s  hair: linger> fouled outi 
Rami hit to ahotl, who threw 
wlbl to firat, Pittman going to 
t ' ird on lb* play; lllggln* then 
lilt a grounder tu I’ert nt abort, 
who threw will t i  f rat making 
lil* arcond riro r In *u canton. 
Piliman arorlngi llarriaon and 
lake atnirk out to end tha In. 
nine.

In the itventh. l-al:e, firat up 
waa nut on a high fly to l**f 1 
Held: Kch'rard bit to shret who 
tumbled the ball; Pete!* hit a 
long drive tu right llulj for a 
three bagger, ilrhirard troring; 
I'lttnian singled, I ' r l n a  .ruling; 
Kogtru •Ihglcl; Itugrio lilt one l>i 
lb rd, a h )  tagged I 'l .lman and 
ihiew to first I; time to gel Itog- 
rro, reault of thla Inning two 
l.inr. In Dr'tl ih Maitlu (oulrd out) 
Pittman tingled, Itogeru hit to 
i.hort wh > touched second, furring 
Pittman; iionia * ngledt lllgglna 
• truck out tu end the gam*-. • 

— Lake pitched tor Ihv Fed*, and 
although he yielded up only 10 
hit*, t i e  Inlander* wrrr muie for. 
tunate In hitting with nun on the 
Laara.

In irality the loaa of the gam* 
ahnulil lie attributed to error, tn 
Judgment rather than othrrwlae, 
when the game waa actually loat 
n tha fifth Inning. In thla inning 

of extreme 'mportancr Weaver, Dial up single*!; H'lirlrn 
tha Amrrlrann la'Sgur au ritirrd him to arcond. Ilughra 

The Alhletl a beat the hit to lake fur an raay »U| at 
o 2 whan George Kirn. flr>l. However, l.ake elected to 
them to five l it* and thiuw tha ba ll'tn  ret nd bale, 

■r and Slinuinn* hit with Weaver atanding ai|uarel) on 
erliert, the aenaatlonal the bare, giol even having made an 
ile liurlr , although re- attempt t > go to third, all hanila 
n tha gamt, got credit aafr. Ilughra, naxt up aafe at

A l  snouts 
f a&ATKAVnjUGTT

To-Nite

a o a a  of the  MiaHTy
E.W y o R d ty A JJK E E S , TWEr 
IOST eO lO R F O U  TEAM ^  

IM 0 A 5 M A U . /  O.tC 
'— ------ - '  OHIEP Wd ineny old Icc bo**» let the 

"  warm air In to malt the ice! To 
do fti work properly, ke aid be 
hooted in an kaulated rdrlfcretor 
with'tight Iktlng doon. The new 
lcc*W«y refrigeraton are efficient 
in holding the cold .... In making 
the Ice last longer. Cuthlon-ueled 
doon and Leonard tcitcd Inwla* 
tlon throughout, combina to ghee 
you dependable, economical refri
geration. 1 m
There It a cabinet «yl« to pleat* 
you. Come in and inspect It*

STtAUKID
sJS T E A U ^ J o t  WAS

The Dial r itra  Inning game ut 
tha year in till* lrag.it ended In a 
* tn | vlrtniy for l)rl.and when 
Wally Hhanmn, the former la 
lanJi, te mill aarker now playing 
fo# Del and, *inglad to inn  
WUkea from ae:ond. Gufford and 
M*Co> a Irk hid |*ll lied Idg lea (ue 
ta ll all t ie  way, with th* Id.a 
•baut even.

Saturday

Seminole Laundry 
Girls Winners Of 
Diamond Ball Tilt

Aa the raeult i f  another I  to I
gama, Ihir * *nr in favor cf the 

- Salat*, the leigue-leajiog Corea 
. Indian* »l*.e toned Into a triple 

lla for firat plaro with the Halnta 
. and lalanAwa. Tf.al game, playrd 

(I HI. Aula.llne, waa another 
pitcher'* duel, although Atkin* 

• ae* had ta tie rrm etrd when th* 
golag ft i light In the eight In

' log. Cole# Ird It r  alugr-'r*. gel, 
tlag tine* for four, and eroding 

’ him Into the league batting

HOW THEY STAND NKW YORK, July 24,-(A .P .) 
-R e n  Joby, Now York ■ middle- 
wgight, gained n clour declalon 
otur Ignacio Ar* of Hpaln In a 
10-round .bout at th* Queanabor* 
Stadium laat night. Jtby weighed 
ir.M I f ;  Ara 165 1*S.———— — a *

QUINCY —Cotton gin being 
erreted at State Experiment Sta
tion. '

CENTRAL FLORIDA LI 
Cocoa * I
Daytona - .............   3 I
St. Auguatlne —  3 1
P rU nd ------  .2 ,  2
Winter Park ____  I 3
Hanford ............. 0 4

Yratrrday'a Itreulla 
St. Auguatlne 000 100 Ota
Cocoa ...... 000 001 000

llatterlea: II a m a n t l e  
Wakely; Atkin'on, Murdoi 
llolton.
DeUml .  000 001 000 1 - 

•Wintrr l>. 0O0 0IU 000 0 -  
lla tte-iem : McCormick

Wilkra; Gufford and H >dci

With
Paal Lakaa 

Eleuaor poerdman 
Geoffrey Karr 

la* Aklaa dale## Into 
another wemta'a ' heart 
—ta  give yah aaothar 
drama Uka "Sarah and!

It/ P- II. CUI.LUM
Tha Seintnnle loiundry •* till lax 

Diamond Hall learn proved too 
elmng.fnr Die T ny Tot tram laat 
n’ght and lan rough ah:d over 
them moling 24 tn I.

Mia* Galea pit* hed the fltat few 
inning* for the Semlnola I sundry 
while Ml»a Powell finiahrd tha 
game. Uolh tlirar g r ta  * bowed 
mailPsi ability in the boa, and 
•liould prove truublraom* to aay 
tram.

Mi** J. Mlnchew wa» «n the 
mound for the Tiny Tot* for th* 
Diet three inning,,' tn* Seminole 
girl* rollrclng 10 run* off her 
deliver/. Mlaa Margaret KInlaw 
rrlirvrU her in the fourth and 
larrtl murh better. Ilow urr, eight 
run* trirklrded over during her 
lliis-r inning* of mound w rk.

A huge rrowd waa pieirnt and 
enjoyed the gain* to the limit.

The game tonight will be be
tween the Independent* and th* 
Y. M. C. A. The Indrpendent Met. 
■ hanta tram tonight will be coni- 
Iio**d nf the regular Sanford*All- 
Star tram in order t> give thla 
team a good workout In prriuia- 

-tlon for th* gam* with Deloind 
Monday night.

The n w un forma hav* Iwen 
•bippnl and abould be her* for 
Monday night’* gam*.

S te e l ' Refrigerators

Saturday
Sunday

Ja c k  P e rrin  
Y ak im a C n n u tt 
P e te  h io rro o n

Piijladelvliia .... 47 JS .724
Waahington ..... S7 35 .*3)
New York .........  Cl 30 '.61*0
Cleveland 44 40 .480
St. lamia 41 48 .461
lloatnn . 34 64 .380
Detroit 34 68 .170
Chicago 31 U  .362

Yr*terday‘* Iteault* 
Waahington 1U0 Oil 001—4 0 1 
St. loiul* .<*01 010 100—0 II 0 

llattrrira: June*, Hadley and
llnrgrave; Hebert, Kiataey and
Hengough.
I'blladclpliia 3IU 000 10*—6 II 0 
Cleveland 0VMI 000 020- 2 6 1 

llattrrira: Karnvhaw and Coch* 
■ anr; lludlln, JaMonowakl and 
Myatt, Sewell.
Ilnatnn ... 620 012 OOx—13 10 0 
Chicago , 120 010 000— 4 13 0 

ll.vlterlev Ituaaell and llerry; 
Caraway, Wehde and Tat*.
N. Y. 013 000 Oil 000 1—7 13 I 
Del. UU 000 Mil 000 0—<1 10 1

SUITS
For

Summer V
T h ese  su its  com bine bo th  coolness a n d  am krt- 
neaa fo r m ld-aum m ar w ear. T h ree , piece au ita  in  
bualneaa and  a p o rt m odeU of auch a iry  te x t-  
u rea  aa Palm  B each, T rop ica l W o rried . L inen,

la  tha-Nalisnal Iwague, n i l  
SUpped the Chilli. . and Card* 
agala, hut the Itobin* fulled In 
taka advantage of the tweak 
wkea tkry 1**1 a w e rher to the 
Pirate* 17 to i. the Pirate* get* 
ting XI hit*, including Grant- 
hem’s homer. Vance, Day. Thura- 
♦aa. Moore, all r hop and went, 
yet ike kiln kept raining. The 
N Mxa did a little hitting loo. 
|T hit*, but r. uldn'l make run* 
awl *f them. . .The Hrave* wan 
I I  add realevt In which that gat 
flvd bit* a t compared to IX by 
|ba Cub*, it rpded 4 to I  la fa
ta* of Ike llr-rvr*. malnlv few 
ranee the/ bunched their hit* la 
th* four Ik. aad pul <v*r fiur 
vans. I ter* re hit a homer with 
awe nn la that Inning. Pics er- 
far* l«-lp*d the canse. they aay 
.  , , The l.lanla »oa a 10-lnnlng 
4 ta f  paav* from the lied* when 
4^-ch tingled with twa aa. The 
RN i  g«< only fuar hit* f t  I lab- 
bell. wril* the Glaata gat II*

______ r J . j  Beach. Tropical Worsted. Linen,
Whipcord end Seemucker in itylUh pettenu 
end color effedte.

OMAHA, Neb., July X4.—(A.P.I 
'—The national air tour paid lla 
visit to Dinah* today. The ID 
plane* in the tour came hei* frim  
l.inroln. Tuesday night the tour 
lirada announced the flier* w.uld 
not gait Omaha but early ycater. 
day the declaim waa reconsidered.

Total .
DAYTONA IIKACII
W«aver, rf ............
tl'Hr'en, I b — 
Spake, r f  . .  .
I lug lira, cf ... ,i.
Mobley, c 
Hull". If ..
I"ert, *< .!..
Mainwood, bb 
Hall la, 3b .
I.ane, p ...... . .  .

Mqn’s Straw Hata—Worth to $5.00 
Special Saturday $1.00

ToUl ....... . . .  33 6 to X7
Score by inning*:

Sanlnrd ..........  010 000 210—4
Daytona Heach 010 1X0 10* —* 

AaalaU: O'Urien, Mobley 2, Pert 
X, Harris X, Lan* 4, Hchirard, 
I'eteia X, Pittman X, Uogarv, Hlg. 
gin*. U k t C.

Error*: Part 6, Rrgara, llarri-

M an Ara

Naithar Suddenly Rich 
Nor Suddenly Good

■ . i
So one saga observed. But from mu 
aidn of tba grocery* euuwtcr, It looks 
aa if what a men get* to rat is a m a t

trtillcry Is Used 
'o Destroy Tavern

Used By Radicals Run* batted In, Illgglna.'Pettn. 
Mxtlln, Sch'rard, Harris, Hutto 
I, Mobley, Two boa# hita. lllggin., 
Ilairia, Mobley. Three boa* hit, 
P o t a r o .  S a c r l f l t s a ,  Hlg. 
gin* I. Double play. Mubleg to 
O’Brien. Stolen btaea, It gglns. 
liuglea, llutiu. Left oo botea, 
Kanfurd IX. Daytona Ilearh 7 
Hxara on hells off Lakt I, off 
Lan* 0. 8 t .u k  sat by Laka 0, by 
lan* 9. Hit b) pitched ball, by 
Labe tMalnwood), Wild pitch**, 
Iwm  I . Umpire*. Finwey • aad 
Crew there. Earned runs, Daytona 
8 Banford 2.

Tima of game—1:40.

SEVILLE. Spain, July SI.— 
IJ*.)—Artillery surrounding a 
irern firqmntad by cummualata] 
i the aeburb of Macarawa reduced 
; to wreckage with XX ruunda tf  
Ijdd f.r# yesterday, ia lha gov- 
mamnt'a effort to pu| down ayn- 
|i«Uat diaeidrra.
'Beldtaia manned machine guru 
^O riilU ry unit* tail nlgkt, ready 
IT.leatent use should th* dbor- 
Mar* wi.lch yesterday ccat flvv
m  ha r*P»»icd.
fpwaller* Ilf Ik* tavern's ne'gh-
•gkeod w a r s  - regieteiad and 
mtekad far atma-'Tka Intuate# of 
It tavern hot vacated th* build- 
■  prior la tha attack. , * ;
AHthariUas believed th* W*« 91

For wwVe jral to meet tho maa wke 
can eat e loan meal and b« tbe bap* 
pier for to. Aad we>e never known 
Ufb price# foe «vga tbs fawexoat 
food to nlao oitboeUM apirtoa we lb* 
fatally forlorn*. '

Aad Waving noted tbU, wo bavon*!
-------- s ’* .-----  ■' ---- 1.  . II

VISIT .
RCBNCEK’H NEW DAISY

On Coantry G ab Bond

And Bee For Yotomolf Why 
o u r Bacteria ASklV/fi

SPENCER'S D
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In e r f tA b le J f
ta the dog-dayi" ^
When ve* t a t a .  «**"{*•'#! 

glow l lata of H H W t, birth 
\a  m  pH^ItVn l Igplfrfr,

m OUm  that this »W th ^ T v !  
bookseller la O e M A H ^ f d  
of the W a V  U becoming ra| 
obsolete. There wae ' i  «Uy runty, Alabanu, j 

levik froip oUt-d 
malon on an )gn< 
cal government i 
la, to anateb fnn 
ina convicted of ! 
ipreme Court d« 
eetlng In a raid 
u t  four "myate 

Vigorously pu
safe for commui 
dealt in Moscow c r |>urch eervfce, tinder* the Mi 

WmpstltfoiL baa .^ i lafdnt t t l

•(fording efoapPUl
diet It Is qi Its evident thst 
nlil-oaV prayer eerviee ‘ U s 
eppvsl to V .lM « tg a r t  - it  
eM rrh M i i tw U lf ,  ta  a f  s

tTUBPAT, JULY » ,  1* » . 

1EI.B VERBB ROB TODAY

tCTORY IN CHRIBT—For 
iso trtr Is born of Cod « « •  
,th  the world: and this U 
Victory th s t ' overromelh' the 
Id,. even our fslth .' Who 1* 
UMt ovrrrometli the world, 
bo that bellevelh thst Jesue

so . rate, th« new-attitude ta Uo 
boat foV FleMda'where otdh (ho 
heaviest reading la-apt {l i i  dota 
M e d  a pahs tree “la checkered 
rimflght Spahadm " ~ , - T
,*■ *’ >: i v r  o "'•* •

Afnong' the now novel* receiving 
Mriou sttonlion from tbs' orMM 
Is "H a lttf t Csotio**'>bf A liJ. 
Cronth, a  middle aged English'dee- 
tor WbO has noWr befdW .wriubri 
anything. It must-be'riW  InYke 
Maarsty onhhrrled - fashion dp. 
ptfprlste for Th schorl yi jimolldlt, 
aad FleMIng, for li robwM to-lh# 
stylo or tho old English neeab'lt 
OMSharoo'sis hundred pages ahd, 
HU the Ale sand fine, It wtadf He

2  (be loraU of .tho itory,-the ra- 
n on tho banks of the Oydo 
rOlaegOw, taMadingthh WboU 

BtMfo '  family,~ d«t if i f b fr.’ ' the 
eksfSrtos r t  oseh ode wfth'nmtlht'-

bf BraaQ, the tenements of New Ygrk,' the mine# ,°,1 
Mexico, and the schools of £uba, pla UPotp go, soiftpg.thr 
seeds of aedltloh gnd spreading the {Ofppj of vloUfnce ant!

They would overthrow dlitr government and aokddw

erty, confiscate for the »tAt# #Jl other property, destroy a) 
incentive to Individual effort, fwt fVhrr thin ln w>ndage “V 
work for thb Rusalan dicUtor, sllowlnjr edch vrtrltmar

a community li gOUg 
beet theold-fsihW hee 
idbg leas!.''

• j*w. pi BBQOW, 4r.

only enough for. b
lime* hsr* gotten so hard yes 

» a 't even find any money la old 
Mbs ‘any more. V f W C W ?  N W  I )A l | 

Op Cmwtrg Club RoedT«o bad there isn't tome war 
id Legislators rould bare placed 
tax en radio static.

rklng ( 
(lowers 
ition f<

aery generally en ar- huetaee* 
mala, and there'-ere proa porta (or 
u t la factory profits.0  But mere 
k in  'anything sIm  Is’itie asiilr-

m B o & i w ;
ire appreciating that such J A -  
uranfce as IhU H more ta be de- 
lied th is  noameiu' to , asdrtrtc

s a  k
haul germ' employmant that la 
artleularly eUraetlve' a t ’ tbla 
Into whoa unemployment. In  ̂tha

l : Florida boaate a fifteen million 
dollar poultry crop, not to men. 
ties a number of fancy chlekena. Coming out of a who|e asaem- 

hly of ,M«h)ea add looking for. 
w*rd edjK faith In tbs' SlUmats
. . . t o r a t t i  ' «  '«^d  ' t i m i ; i u t

j m m m
f * d * '# #  Whin hall of Florida,
4 ; doinAplabdldly. Ever alace the
fnrotld ,War, when mcvurSgad to 
V jfoW M ater'ditaat Ih tbe p rc

S s S W J t B *belling . often below production 
eoSt.' tW gta'hare been tfnaeteW
«<d tbere^tea aataraUy been die- 
eebteftL'. Pollgoal e« .well aa acau 
neWleal affaire have * disturbed 
the island, although the former

advance In the market, aad tbe
The rhythm and 
A W  that e f .nWe wouldn't be the one to call 

It a lousy Lrglalsturt, but It 
Lwouldn't surprise ue' n bit If there 
Wire termltee In the sub-flooring 
Of tha capital,

‘ Vxb» city la a corporation, wa 
often hair, and tha papple ate the 
Mttkholdsrs. And like moat stock- 

’ holder a and corporstloni, 'there

disconcerting to think tff

asm? purpoaog o f dlv 
Tbs sheriff of f#l)g!

a ? S J S ? S ;" J S S

form' Tbdra'ti frankly tw 
Id abridge sad kee 
Uederne. “Hatter’s

I B S 4 *

thing. Usee
I to wot,,- In

m x

SPENCKfTS

when hs guppr«*M<I

I peeking directly of tbe
Itlea-are - tee .large..  The’.  % w -  
a bate their casaa  for.'.rosh- 
*bit;j certainly, .* 1st th ire.br e 
■CTfrily. about j the i farm Ythst la 
vttaaly lacking ta  the dty,«ee- 
wlally during" tlmaa ateb is

i Tha local rumor to the effect 
that Ur. Hoover la going to re
sign a t President of the United 
Itatee. the Herald hda learned, lb 
■atlrafy unfounded.'

'novelist's

i ®
Hied' In 1 pnalwiAHT' 
book. Hugh WaTpole^ballaVau Mt 
Id ba the 'finest first hovel'stare 
the'war. ‘Atxf,' by tha wdy, I heir 
th it Walpole's Uat 'dodAPt iweWa- 

, ure up to live thlnjng atandard Set 
. sdhte yedra'fgu’fey'*rhe DOdbfo* 

ef W iese- end “Fortitude.**' "
I i "* V i T a'1 *” ‘ ■1

Eric I.InkUUr'a “̂ uen In Amerl- 
I eg" la another bvo# thst ta ceqdag 

In for a ganaroua afiare of pu>-

Export.The sheriff of Unde county, 
it) log n Splendid example for 
[bar sheriffa In the state, has an- 
mi need that lie wi)l not nut tor 
hdlectlun next year.

Tbe adilitlvnsl gas Us failed; 
if smuaemrnt U s failed; tbe cl- 
iretta tax felled. Evldanlly' the 
irdalatore realise the people dfn'l 
gat to pay any more Uses.

tlohi. C» r ta S  ths tp r a s M i

M i a m

EadrJif-iifiCTL
p j r d a w f f l K
denew waa declared to be

Florida, known throughout ty# world

massif 'SSK f t T K a S t f  Jfc SANFORD FORUM

Editor of The S.nfard Rcrald, 
Sanford, Fla.
Dte'r Sin
, No doubt it ia quite apparent 
that the churches In Sanford have 
,a multiplicity of distractions. 
There are so many place! ef WE

w m  % n m w
W k f f .

Import rccftiUy —  
wrtinont of commerce, rcvualf 
hat sxports from Florida por 
.mounted lo  |2B,M7,96V * tqt
CftlB3tt:ifc?.»9Lrw.i

W ** Um.imiMaMM h
by the Unitsd 9UI and untavoc-Wat fey Ufb, toaig the -eceompllah. 

debt yedra In Duke wer
tha building of .the

If tha police and Sheriffa don't 
■it arresting those bollta oper. 
ere they'll rise up and have the 
■glilature legalise their racket.

mind fen at tye e .p e ie . i f

’SLTmJwT hL". 'V tu !
guiltv of fhe same naivete

It Petereburg Independent fWffjHRVldf
competition
n u  u  tv

. Ranri dr the Antilles,- ahd 
«T the meat fahunu resort 
ana nf tha rehUneSt RtaiIda, 
acreea the at ra Its from Cuba 
M aatfog eldatly Whit Havana

.. Tbe people of the Upited Htataa 
apent seven hundred million dol
lars for arme last year, proving 
tha astonishing eatent to <wkkh 
skip pelting problem hs* gone.—- - - o-- - - 1
: W* ere delighted to see that 
Oeotga Mrltnry'a unfailing per* 
f  pi cecity has Impelled h ta fto  use 
n vacuum claaner on those Leals- 
1st Ira snerdotaa before eatruaflog 
them to hla column.

th* pp#t XP*r M> »n

am ounted to  UfiaiJW&i 
P h o sp h ate  Wig ’ohg* Floi

k p l y  if tall tb . Thnrfbe? S n

i i M I -'*1

rolinei beach has 
arrest male IWl! 
m appearing «t

IU R18 LF  fTTPf V «
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Rekdlag Room a t lb# church where 
the Bible and all authorised ChrU- 
Uan Science iiterator* may lie

it baaed, 
a from

Dr. Paul Ellis, followed b* Quar. 
terly Conference. 8:00 P. 51. 

Epwcrth I-csgur* 7:00 P. M.
A cordial welcome ewaila yon 

a t all of tbete .enrlce*.

Wednesday evening prayer
acrVi.r, H:00 I*. II.

with her father, T. 0 . Tyner.
Mr. Whitfield Thai mood fa . 

tamed after the Fouth to his 
home in Georgia after a visit with 
hi< a n, Paul and wife. „

Mr*. 11 timer I.undjuist la help. 
Ire rare far the new baby al the 
hi me nf Mr. and Mrs. G irder 
LundquDt.

h'rlrmls of llr . and Mrs. Joe 
t’ti-vrn* are sorry to hear aha If 
ill. Their daughter, Mra. R. West 
of Moultrie, Ge., Is eaperted to 
t.sii them this Frdlay.

Mr*. Jim Mensfletd and daugh-. 
-her, I net, of Canal Point spent 
t ’ e seeek-end here with Mia. Mery 

Mansfield had a

A t The Churches
ITP8ALA LUTIIRKAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. Norrbom, I). I>., Pastor. 
The Klchlh Sunday after Trini

ty.
Sunday School 2:10 P. M. 
Sunday service* 3:00 P. M.
The pastor will sprak on the 

gospel of the day, Matt. 7:1.121. 
his subject will be "Beware of 
False Piophets.”

All are welcome to the eervlces.

Open Tueedaye end
> to 6 P. M. •

BAN FORf> COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Woman's Clab Building, Oak 
Avsnue near Third Street. | 

The Rev. Claude 8. Chtwnlng, 
minister. .

Services—3:80 P. M.
Everyone will be ecrdlatly wel

comed end made to feel at borne. 
FAITH GOSI'BI. TABERNACLE 

820 W. l i t  Street.
Sunday Scbcol 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Seivlce 8:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wedneeday 8:00 

P. M.
Inter-denomliiatlrnal.

The Rev. E. D. Brownlee, pastor. 
Sunday Bchojl — 8:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 A, 

M.
Christian Endeavor 8ociUea — 

7:00 P. M.
' No Eranlng Worship.

Miss Mallem G ives ■' . ■■Bridge Party Friday Calendar
Mist Madeline

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will hold Its usual meeting at 
teeen o'clock. leader, MI a a 
Evalyn Wilkinson, will havd as 
her subject.

Personals
Mallem enter, 

tatned her geest,' Mila bottle Mat- 
evening. The room* where the 
lent, with a bridge p e r t/ Friday 
bridge table* wer* arranged were 
deccrated with quantities of gar. 
den flower*. %

After kereral pregreeelima of 
bridge, high'score nrUe. a  bath 
cryetal set, went I# MU* Mary 
Maunr, while Ibw score prise, a 
novelty bridge score pad, was 
awarded to Miss Rulb Prters. 
Mia* Margaret firmer received a 
party baadkerrhlef for the cut 
prita. Miss Mallem gave her guest 
as a memento of the occasion, a 
battle ef perfume, •

Lata la the evening an Ice 
course mas served lo the follow- 
Ing: The UUses Lottie Mallem. 
honor guest, Kathryn Bannan. 
Naomi Petioles, Margaret Berner. 
Ruth Palets, Mary Hiu*er. Rulh 
Fellows, Lucy Peters, Ira R. Wa
lken. Mary George, Mrs. Peter 
Paul, Mra. E. Mallem, and lire. A. 
E. Mallem.

MONDAY. ;
The Sunbeam Band ef the P in t 

Baptist Church, fostered by Clr> 
:la Number Five, will meet at the 
church at 3:30.

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the P in t  Baptist Church will have 
n prayer service a t 3:00 e clock 
with Cirri* ■ Number Three In 
charge, and a program meeting at 
3:30 o'clock mlth Circle Number 
Six In charge.

Truth Seekers Class of the 
First Methodist- Church will meet 
with Mta. J. F. Pearson, 1904 Kan. 
ford Avenue, at 8:30 o'clotk. Tbs 
h-Mteises will be Mra. J. II. TIIIU, 
Mn. W. D. Ilooltkan, Mrs. G. W. 
Spencer, Mrs. W, M. McKIm, ami 
Mrs. J. P. Rlaar.

'God's llrlpen , the 
Birds and the Flower*."

'  INTERNATIONAL 
BIBLE STUDENTS 

Let all the world hear! For the 
Indignation of Jehovah is upon 
all nation* for it Is Ihe day of 
His vindication. -Isa. 34. The 
most aatute statesmen of the 
world aeo that tome great calami
ty la about to licfall riviliatlon. 
but they have no remedy there- 
fcr. World-wide business deprei* 
alon, unemployment, revolutions, 
oppression, distress, h u n g e r  
These thing* now cover the 
whole earth, and stand as a 
miserable monument to men's ut
ter failure to help himself. There 
it only one remedy for human 
ills! Hear Judge Rutherford eg. 
plain the great Creator’s purpose 
ton to bring complete relief to 
the people* of earth: in hi* lec
ture on "The Hope of the World!" 
Sunday July 2«. WDBO Orlando, 
13 to 4:00 P. M.

Q. H«»«clt Hntllh, elder.

ALL SOUL'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH.

The Rer. J. J . Mclnertty, pastor. 
Maaa 8.00 A JI.
Devotions after Maaa.

JUIIII.EE KONG FRST • — 
There w ill he a ju idles song feat 

an I n musical progiam given un
der the auspice* of the Sanfotd 
Chiral Class, Monday evening at 
Ihe Kl. John'* Progressive Baptist 
Chinch, corner of Cypres* Ave
nue an,| Tenth Street. The pro* 
gram heplns at 8:00 n'clork. 
There will In* reserved *eata for 
the while people.

and Mra. E. Gorringer and 
are staying at Daytona Vaughn.

v.indriful trip In France, being 
one of the Gold Star mothers.

Mr. and Mra. Whitcomb and 
cMIdrrn moved to near Ihe puaip 
plant. Her son Norman Lowry, 
h»v returned from Uva National 
Guard ramp near Jacksonville.

Mr*. ESI* Campbell of Miami, 
who has been here visiting a 
mu pie of weeks a t tha home of 
kc-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
liohai n, waa taken III again Sun. 
day.

The Dorr** Circle will meal 
lhursilay, ih e  .10th with Mrs. E.
Hunter

Rrv. J. R. Clark announced Sun
day that Communion will ba hsld 
on Ihe 20th at the Preehyterlan 
or Union Church on the Country 
( tub read. All are Invited lo par. 
toko with uv, Rrv. Albertson of 
iHil^ind plans to ho with us. Tba 
I tier Is trying In arrange for an* 
other union picnic like we bad 
1"M year— probably In early Sep. 
I.'inhei.

Mrs. Wildman end eon, Frank 
end daughters, Josephine and 
Mary, of North Carolina, after a 
pleasant visit at the home of her 
I rather, Alfird Erlceon and fam> 
lly left Friday for hums going 
■ nrvmte In Holly Hill where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. E.
I etrrson.

*rad Ball, who baa been visiting 
.father la Waxhlagton, re- FIRBT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sixteenth Street and Sanford 
Avenue. The Rev. F. M. Mxrje* 
paator,

Bible school—«:45 A. M. 
Worship and Communion—11:00 

A. M.
Evening Service—8:00 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00 P. M.

FRER METHODIST MISSION 
At Faith Gospel Tabernacle, 820 

West F:ret Sttee*.
Sunday School. 10 On A. M. 
Preaching, 11:00 .A. M. by Kate n. Booth, Pastor.

Ir*. L  P. Hagan, Sr., who ha* 
n a t Daytona Beach for tbs 
X month, returned heme yeeter-

Upsala-Grapcville
By Ij ibelle lUlllagevFULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

On Orlando road near Geneva
Aw.

Wm F. MePherion. pastor. 
Bible School Sunday A. M.—0:45 

Sermon Sunday A. M. --11:00 
Evangelistic S:rvlca Sunday P. 

M. —7:43
Prayer Meeting Wed. P. M. -  

S:0O
Prayer A Testimony Wed. P. 81.

—'7:43
Strictly Inter-denomlnetli.nal.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A t Odd Fellowe Hall, comer 

8aaford Avenue and Centra A re
tina.

J. L  Yeoman, pastor. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M. 
Wedneeday evening prayer eerv- 

Ice 8:00 P. M.
Ereryone la cordially Invited.

Berk and Bright

Otlandn fur Thursday afternoon.
Mr. nml Mr*. E. F. Lumlquist 

ami the vnung full* with Ita and 
Audrey May Nerso a* guests 
*jrnl Sun-ley si Cor nad i Beach.

FnmU Doh«nn ha* been visiting 
at the home nf har gland-parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. V. Spendlnve.

Gladys llnwlln* has been n 
gur»t for some lime at the home 
of her sister. Ml*. It"y Coleman 
on Grapevlll# A»r.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Sw*n»on 
and daughter, are now living at 
I'inehutsl in one of the Mra. John 
Bolt .p a cottage*.

M.'. and Mr*. Magnus m mo- 
trreit over last Friday lo Daytona 
with 5Ls* Klanor Tyner who will 
*prnd a couple of month* thore

Ir. and Mra. Odorge A. Da
ta* spent Thursday at Daytona 
tch with - Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Papworih.

ir. and Mra. A.' E. Mallem have 
tbalr guaata Mr*. E. Mallsm 
I dauthtar, Lottla Mallsm, of 
ksooftlla.

GENEVA NOTES
By Mra, U F. WakeflsU

Miss Went Hostess 
To Her Bridie Club

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Christian Selene# services a r t 
held every Sunday morning a t tha 
church a t East Second Street a t 
I t  o'clock. Subject for tomorrow la 
“Truth". Wednesday evening eerv- 
Ires which <will Include testimonies 
of Christian Science healing, will 
be held a t the new church a t 800 
E. 2nd SL a t 8 o'clock.

This church maintain* a fra#

FIIIHT HAITI ST CIIUKCII 
Park Avrnuc and Sixth Street. 
W. | \  Ilrnt Is, Jr.. I'astur. 
Sumlay School, 1(1:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
80111x 1. “A Remedy for Spirit- 

ual Deprewlon."
II. Y. P. U.. 7:00 P. 51.' 
Evening Seivlre, 8:00 I*. M. 
Subject, "Pilate*' Wavli llowl."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Park Avenue and Hlsth Street. 
Rev. Carroll Varner, Pastor. 
Sunday S.-hool 9:43 A. M.
Mi. Ijdrvl, acting Kupt.
Pageant by Mr*. Thornton'* 

group of Missionary Society, 
11:00 A. M. .

Preaching hy Presiding Elder,

Mlaa Mary Went aatertainrd 
the "Wee Weekly Bridge Club" 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock at her' home on 18th 
Sireet. The room* where the 
bridge tables were placed, were 
di-orated with radiance rosea and 
fern.

After the acorn had been added 
an,I compared, prixes were award
ed to Miss Anna Bell Brown for 
holding tha high scare, and to 
Mix* Carlin Palmer for cutting the 
highest card.

A dellcions sandwich course wax 
then served to the following: 
Misoes Sy Id* Boyd. Carlin Palmer, 
A n n a

i  T. Fort, who has been vtslL 
triaads and relatlvaa in San- 

I x*4 DeLand, hai returned lo 
bona a t Harwich, Georgia.

Ira. 8. Pulceton leave* tonight 
i Daytons Beach, where she wilt 
Ind a few days with Mrs. Wal- 
• Coleman and Mrs. W. H. Tun- 
lifts.

Ira. a. A. Radford left Friday 
nlng for an* extendad visit 
i her sen and daugkttr-ln-' 

Hr. and Mrs. W. A. Radford, 
Ireoklya, N. Y.

Charlotte 
Muughtcn, Virginia Tyler, Eunice 
Tyler, Mary Higgins, and Mary 
Went.

LAKE MARY
By MISH ETHEL IIYOTLAINR.

Hr*. Mae Ganer and Mra. C. F. 
•hk motored ta Jacksenvllta le- 
I where they will he the geests 
' the week-end i t  H n  Ganas' 
tan, Ua MfaeeJTiffin*;
. V
Hr. and Mra. Newton BUnstrem 
fe called away yesterday an me
r it of the sadden death of Mr*, 
kmgrom'e father, Edwarj Gl»- 
■jBoer, of Ptnckard, A|g. Mn. 
w^kockoy accompanied them.

W. R. Dupree and Horry Cur- 
ringtoa spent last Thursday In 
Jacksonville on business. «*_.
• Mr. and Mrs. nhodea and chit. 
(Iren of Weal Sanford moved tv 
Leka Mary last Monday.

Mr. Saundeta wax delightfully 
surprised last Friday with a birth, 
dar party. Those enjoying Ihle 
party were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Burns, Mr. and Mr*. Clvence Mrr- 
an and daughters, and Mis. Clay- 
tie Stone.

Mies Marion Cole I* ill at her 
bnene on Lake Mary.

MU* Virginia Palmer and Mrs. 
Palmar motored to Lake Mery 
last week.

wife knd children' x^ent Sunday 
at Corona do Beach.

Theodore Lindsey, Loulxa and 
Kadra Culpper and Ruby Peter* 
motored to Daytona Raich Frl- 
d»> aflernovn where Opel Peter* 
Joined them. All attended Ih# 
B. Y. P. U. federation rlcnlc 
which was enjoyed on Ih* beach 
In the evening.

It doesn't "just happen” that Chesterfield holds

its smokers. M ild erl Y ou  never get that "over*
•• •

smoked” feeling.

Always cool a n d  comfortable. They’re made that 

way. And they keep on tasting better! The last 

Chesterfield o f  the day is as mild and smooth as 
the first.

N o  purer, better-tasting cigarette can be made!

^ A R
’ i H i N T - S Construction underwar 

rnuth Jacksonvlle-Bayerd 
rnut* to SL Augustin*.

i  xuitabU menu' far the  Mark 
-wer and luncheon follows: 
tarmelon and cantaloup* cock- 
I or Jalllad tomato consomme, 
ah backed ham, creamed pots- 
balU, hearts of artbhoka* or 

ah IxparaguS Dps pineapple 
I cursmber salad, pastry or 
a. Iced tea, salted nets and

LEADER IN WASHINGTON SOCIAL SET

hlonad of crap* pager, 
t  tiny conag* of pink apeet 
j  and baby's breath for aach 
mt makes a delightful farer 
I placecard. Wrap tha alenu 
tha Dower* hi damp cotton, 

n wrap In silver foil I ,  keep 
M drath and attraetlva.' Stick 
Mg'headed pin in each corsage 
I tkklan It in place later, 
h , bridge furnUhe* the enter- 
n i l a t  for the afternoon dec
ile the gear* pad* and talllea 
Ih eterk aaaU ar baby-head 
Is. Tha wxmxn may wUh ta 
r in  ploaaa of hahy clothing 
t have already been cut eut, 
baud of playing card*. In U al 
a ptey a faw gams* and h art 
a* pen'll and paper contests 
keep tke party lively. \ 

Jive prime* for the. highest 
rex. A dainty farar Tor each 
Mt would be a Gay lacquered 
aratt* box, dacerated with THEY CARRY ONI

87,034
TILIORAPH and 

RADIO OPERATORS
IIN TM U.8.A.)

"•Mck to tholr guns," 
no mattar what I

Thn first letter mt tho

S S S S m E
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NEWEST THING; IN IAhtfHfl BANRHRKING CAROL AND BOYHOOD.DING UP 
SOLONS

itinurd from Png* On*)

•fan Beach, and proceeded to 
•aadlat*  passage under waiver 
I ' Senate role*. Thera was no 
Itouaalon. Revenue of 311223,000 
■Busily w*» estimated.
A pr#tl»lon In the bill reeinlred 

N governor to reduce the etala 
I valorem tag on real eetal* In 
(am o u n t equal to the revenue 
reduced fay the additional g**o- 
M tax, whlrh would rain# Klor- 
W’a levy on lhl» rommodlty to 
reVei rent* a gallon.
Another •ectlon provided that 

I* additional tax waa an rmer- 
■ney meaiur* ami would not 
wftinua In effect after July I, 
IQ, It would borum* effective 
i f .  1, 1031.
The cempromlae propoaala orlg. 

Ulted early In the day In ad* 
lolatratlnn teghilativa circle* 
kail It became apparent that the 
ro-cenl (a t levy pu**rd by the 
Mate probably would be de
lated In the llouan and fore*

Sir Arthur Balfour, above, 
roled hanker, waa one of the out* 
xtanding membera at the meeting 
of the International Chamber o» 
Commerce, - In Wa«blngton. A 
vice provident of the organize* 
lion, lie la note aa an authority 
on, international fin*tire.

King Carol, tbe lud-hny King nf Rumania, I* >hown here in 
cohveraatlon with I’rlnio Minlrlrr Jargn ‘of Rumania, the boyhood 
tutor of the king. The picture waa takrr^ when King Carol vl.iitrd 
Tlmifoara, .Deru’a i Afneu Hare,- of Washburn, 'Wlstab*ln/'i»Io for threi 

year* haa held the woman'* log rolling championship of the wot hi 
pictured In atUon, She aaya Iti lota of {im< ani not harif to d*v, U 
may fab fun, but what do you think about the eaayi part'-of i t r  )/. 
about (h* aAiy p arfo f ItT (

in v e n t o r
FEDERAL RESERVE HOARD MEMBER

DERATE,

* Unora Kirby, |7 , waa aalacted a* Queen of the Kie'ta d* toe 
Hera*, el Han dote, California. Mi* waa one of* twelve girl* who 
raprmtnled comuunttic* throughout the utale. The young lady 
•perlalUeo In horicback riding, tennis and swimming.

SHE’S GERMANY’S BEST GIRL FLYER
Augu'tln Heron, above, la 

known In Prance a* the “father 
of the talking picture*." long  a 
noted Inventor, he has been 
granted a penalun by the Krohch 
government, and will continue to 
conduct big experiment*. ()>

roaentatlvi* Tomaxllo Okrrrhnt.ee; 
.Wood, Liberty, and Krrn, Hnrn- 
aola, Ingalhrr with other admin* 
letrathin mrnibrra, rrnlixrd tbe 

*‘p*a»a*r of * Iwn-rrnl ran la* bill 
rifaw the lliu»e wan out of llir title*. 
| tlon. They bad taken le ,l phlN'uf

Rth branrlim, linuever, and I**, 
irrd h nnr.rrnl . tin niijehl be 
,. gppmrrd, if it Verticil the a»xtir* 

•  nee that a third extra »e»«lon 
, Would be avriiibd.

' The Hour* yralridny withdrew 
prevl iimly ndoptrit reanlullnn 

galling for t ine die ntlj urnnunt 
at nnon Saturday, ami ifidlcaltil 

1 it would work through Sumlav If 
[.Bareitrary In rniuplete the lal«i* 
| . PI the pity ion, A Hiimhq sonflbn. 

'if held, I* raid In lie without prece
dent III the Htnlr.

m- The llnure and Renal*, It Wpe 
i Indl'atrd hy the |Mille, war In won- 

Otat agreement nr tn the tangible 
and dnciiinrnt.'iry Mump tux lull* 
add whatever Hiffereiiee.i rallied 

i* tould he irniird n\il during the 
’̂ waning hour* nf the anaalon.

Meanwhile the 11 Mine, voting 17 
to 30, apprnve/r^’TWWiiiffcp'Indnn 

• front Hr rule* rnniinltteoihm ng 
' the morning rendon Hint It rtii* 

rider Senate Meraagra. This 
'  cleared the wny f> r llm hntrh of 
.  faille Mill ariosi, the hall ill'the 
r l u t  two day* wh'rh Inrludnl the 
T. Eenitr'i. (a* lax nirarUle. The 

rulei rnmmlllro did not make fur. 
. tbar ter-nimemlatlunr rr-anltiig 
j *ny parllmlar bill In Ihe nir*-atrs 
, and the llmixe, proceeding under 

f. •  prevl'u« pn nt nf nrdrr, tuik up 
tho majority and mlnmlity re|Mirt« 

VffJtn the ronimtllro Iliventigaling 
'• the road department, ilTlrr only 
\  an* Senate bill a relief rnearurr 
'a ffec ting  llakrr enmity rattle

llero lx \V. W. MarCeo nf llcnlntlon, Nebraska, aa ha war 
rwenn In at Warhlngtnn a< a member uf the Keleral Hevcrvo Board. 
In the plrture Prank lllrfleld, chief clerk 1« ndmlnlrtcrlng the tath.

LET’S DROP IN ON MR. ROCKEFELLER ON CRIME B

11 Rujrxll of tho Ct 
1— 1 shown with Mai 

reocnt. ‘ debate 
• i  Swarded tho

Clflgf Jjfctlfa Rlchan 
father of eighteen chi 
coiitr ui advdcmla.. U iota 
at Atlanta, Ga. Mr*. Sangtr

MOTOR SHIP FOUNDERED ON .€0

Prank U Polk, above, limner 
AarUtant Secretary of Stair, hat 
rucreeded Edward P, llotlun ar 
Cliairman of the New YTrk Ad
visory Commission on Cilme 
Prevention.

U ly llrlnhorn, Herman girl flyer, recently completed a apse* 
(scalar flight tfom Germany to Africa ami return. She It rhown 
ab;vc ax rhe stopped off a t trie lanulng field at Vienna, where the 
received a irvmendu.a ovation. . ' .

An Aerial photo* rather rerenlly mapped the picture above, 
which rhnwr tho home of JMiii I*. Rockefeller, Sr., at l.akrwood, 
New Jcr.'oy, Thu imposing t.liurlurr, hitualed In the ernter. cf a 
later e.'tate, In known as llw nidliimaiio’i  “golf Imoie," ami the 
nrighl or* roll it the "one man rluhlmiiso.” . ,

WHEN SPEED ROAT LOOKED LIKE LEAPING FISH
A BEAUTY TAKES TO THE AIR

Pictured ubove .1*. the • wrogk tho moto^hlp "Malabar",!* i f -  
M i l  Una, M Long Bay, Sydney, Aualtatta, attar It̂  had gmuAdod

during a heavy atorm. AR’of the 
;W t the vrsicl broke up ld three

GERMANY’S ’‘POCKET” BATTLES
t-'.-OrA

U the outVcard motor 
!«« .’ U U i k o v r u  It

Thla boat, piloted to victory by "Red" Wi 
race from Albany to New! York, loaka*aa tho 
itrvaked pa<t the finish lino, the wixpae, .and

jdworth, former gridiron ro  
gb It might bo equipped' with 
scarcely touching tho water..

Mr*. Joarph March, wife of the nottd llollywpt 
rio writer, la now taking flying lr**on* at Roosevelt PI 
Blind. Hbo la *huwn In the cockpit if  her flane.

HONORED B

EXPERT LEAVIiS FOR INDIES

t .  PETERSBURG, July
T. E. Carakfldoa, detained 

p»lk» tn  tuipirlod thut hu waa 
•ding min mini I-m, had left 
elty today. He was freed at a 

lint Inary bearing W ore Magi- 
lie I .  U. Ramsey upon promise 
• r .U  tolunt beta. -

IlfcL DROWNS IN CANAL

yiKIA, July t t . - ( A > . ) »
* . Virginia Meat*, 30. was

WRUamaon with their daughter 1 
Ing h r  tbe West Indies where My. 
rxflorer and pkotographea, wilt writK i r - '

luuiifutA
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after'lba'children by'Mr.

THEY’RE DECIDING THft FATE OF NATIONS> Miia Clara Pmrkhanv of Sanford 
wai a f im t of Mln RIrana Wain- 
right a t her home last weekend, 
returning home R-wday night.

Ben Walnright celebrated hie 
birthday on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young and 
family left last week lor a vaca
tion of aometime a t . Klnga Lake 
Fla. They expect to viat friend' 

•at 8tarke, Fla.- btfcre returning 
home.
- Captain Hadley or Leeibarr I* 

enginegy on the A. C. L. train out 
of Gr.eds and la now a t the home 
of 1. N. Thottipaon. The A tlanta 
Coaat Line Ilea over In Oviedo 
no* and runs (ram Oviedo In 
Letiburg making a round ttlp  a 
day.

Or. A. A. Kent secretary of 
Winter Park Building and Loan 
Aaaoriation waa In Oriedo-Batur- 
d>y oh bualneaa.

Mr. B. F. Ward amt family re
lumed home Friday frtm  Aahbutn 
Oa. Hia mother and father came 
with bint far a atay of aaveral 
weeka. Mr. Ward'a father «M  op
erated on at the Orange General 
I) on pit a I in Orlando (or a tumor 
Saturday. Mr. U. F. Ward ha* 
moved from tba Heart home In 
South Oviedo to the Brown home 
on the ih ite  of lake Chaim.

Rev ) , N. Thumpaon and ft. F.

3fard made a bueineaa trip to 
anford, Fla. Tueiday.
Mr. C. K. I'lillipa of Oviedo 

eirent eeveral day* laat week on 
the Seat Coaat meeting with a 
Straebil’. ry Grrwera Association 
relative to furniahing them etrew.

WANTED: An experienced sales \  
lady to reprenent a medium

piiret line of lad «•»' anil chlM latfoiJ 
fro.-k». from manufacturer direct .
Apply **IT. J. H.” 'C are  Herald.

Miaa fe ll King of Oetodo and 
frto d f ' Mias Katherine Shipp 'e f  
Winter Park left laat week far 
Boutin, t ’olo., where thay pill a(- 
land aommer achool at the atate B—Situation WantedW ’«Knatet’.“ fcOi; Dance 

i f t ' - f f ,  R id to Scrip Book; 
a - y geg iani; 6:40. Clyalt 
, T fte  Youthful Old Ttm- 
-6, Sheriff «  Police Be- 
f n J  4  HoUn; 7:15, Con- 
ef a r Racketeer; 7:50, 
.Results; .7:51, Orange 

bring Band; 1:30, To Be 
*4; 8̂  ‘Joe Waklberg,
; k ill, Hawaiian Inetru-

tra; 7,' Right Donee* Dance Or-

» W S & .'C ci;
NBC;. BtMh VaUpar Night Club. 
NBC, 8, B. A- Botfe *  Hi* Lucky 
m ik e  Dance Omhettrk, NBC; H>, 
George Washington Hotel Dance 
OrvbMtra,' * *'■’ v,r

BllNDAY, JULY I t  
WJAX — Jacksonville.

8:50.A cM , Florets Theatre Or
gan Program; 10,' WaUh'Tower

WANTRD: Job a* overseer oA.
celery farm. l*hlrty yeaia of es* 

peiirnce growing celery, Kefar- 
encei given, John Magtn, LaM 
Monroe, Car. of Cha*. Tuwne. .

!?. and Mra. C. 8. Lee and ehU- 
for,W 'lengthyleft recent];

Iq Wayne** I 
tl and Mrs. Bl

DA—Poultry

i; *t«, B- K. Cummings; ft,
and Joyce■ Wainrlgbt, Mesmrs 
Hoke Bunnell, B. D. Dixon and 
brother Ralph- apent Sunday aft- 
ernooh lit Daytona.'* '*

Mrs. B. F. Wheeler’s Sunday 
School class of the Mathodlit 
church enjoyed a awlm and picnic 
on Lake Picket last Thursday arm ing. ‘ . •

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. U nro and 
children' retarned home Friday 
after a pleasant rlall In Ga., and 
aavaral days at pay tons lleach. 
They ware accompanied home by 
Freak Me Dade of fennell, Ga., a 
nephow of Mr. Lingo'..

The Homi Builder* Class of t|ro 
MrthoilUd S. 8. mat a t the home of 
Mra. B. R."R(aiwtght ok last Fri
day afternon for (ta regular buil- 
rieta an j social monthly meeting 
after tba derblloitsl and builnei* 
of the 'c lan  the k**l«i was' aa- 
• It ted In entertaining by bar 
daughters arid Mias'Thelma Gow- 
ens who alio an litad  In aerelng 
dc |ightfW refieahmdnta of Ice 
ciVs» arid take.

(Ate Of the features of the aft
ernoon teas h vocal iMlectlon «ung

NEW CHAIRMAN

berry plants.

Stimson Loaves 
For 'Germany To

ee t  M in i s t e r

Ly Mll»'Gowtn» |n  a most charm
ing aobrano vole#.

Mlta Ethane Walnright and Mli* 
Thelma Gtfvwns, atudanta of the 
Florida Sanitarium and Hospital 
aiV Spending their vacation at 
Mbs Walnright** home in Ovirdo.

Mra. Cl R. Clout* entertained 
for'her S. 8. Class of the Meth- 
odlet'Church with a awlm and plr. 
nie tapper cn Lake Pickett Tues- 
day afternoon. She wag gaslated In 

-1*

Tedepart cost 
Itorenly lxxDo*

: together
ImmSote* # » * ,

affected by

3 u * r  t o n  r  
ANY ATTBriTlON 
MB '( S u e s  X 
'T Krt^VY VeMAT

K t7<&
M o s  'T S  T v fw *  -  

I  - W o w  WMAT* 
f  W o d k O  l»* 6aoO  

iMa H * *  Po m  ri-
'  / * W  A N D  *

«fin  i" r i iwmr' i i 'AksahiAiassa

n

The fate of three nation* wa* being dl*cu«»ed whrn this plrturc ws* taken nt Uurharret. In-fl 
to right, Rdwanl llenr*. of ('iqfchtntuvakla. Prince Ghlca, of Itumania, nml llr. Marinkovirh, of Hou- 
mania, all Foreign Miniiter* of their reapecllve rvuntrie*.

(Continued Fiom Page Out}
batk; Id rtmelii In ‘Tlondoh* two 
or three days before going on to 
Scotland for the grouse ahoatlng.

Person* rloie to the American 
delegates reiterated last night 
the general eatlxfartion among 
them at the outcome of the III- 
trrnatlonal Hireling, aaeertiilg 
that it probably did much to 
.mouth the nay for next year'* 
disarmament conference. ‘

Meanwhile the financial egfMri* 
a»emblrd to dovetail the Young 
plan with the Hoover moratorlam 
met again yriterday with 
Hugh K. Gih.uii, IlnltNl State* 
arabateador In Belgium, attend
ing a* an oheerrer,

WASHINGTON, July gfl. —
|A .|*.|— Secretary Slim*nn laid 
before Prreidenl 1louver freter- 
day hi* final report unj|tm  l.<H- 
rtnn mlnlxlerv’ conference and 
r upple rnentary t o n  v e r n a l  lone 
which ho ha* had In the Hiillih 
rcpital.

In a lr*n*-Atlanlle irlrplmne 
rail to Acting Secretary t'a-lle 
of the 'atate department, the * f .  
retary repoiteif i.n hi* lal':» w.lh 
Frenrh and German officials aft
er the formal rlo'a of th-* coil- -----------  ----
Terence. | to rarry out n  langrmcnl* lie.

Acting Secretary t'antie mild made two month > am  to meet 
Stlmnun had adviaeil him lie lad German nfliriat- oilier limn lh« 
not been dlseuaalng with (iVnmnjh* aw in lamdon. 
official* any riuention of new fi-| The »ecretar)‘- plain were »ai 1 
nanrfal aid from the I’niled t i  inrlmh n tall, with IVnUrni 
Stetrx. : . I Von Illmlriihuir.

The eeeretary addrd no fin«n-|
rial problem* would he dlwu-’-edl DADD CITY W. II. I timer j 
dJr|ng hi* roming »tay In G«r-,opemd phimhiip' nml lepnii lei-i 
many. i n n  in Ituililnir formerly nmipiril

Stlmaon *ald h* wa* making hy Dak - lirmeiy and Market on 
the trip to the german capital Seventh St.

Bad Conditions In 
School Si tuat ion 
0  f State Reported

< ORLANDO, July U.I.-Oeplor- 
’ able i-onditlon* in ruunty wIiihiI 

fund* In many other counllr* of 
the atnle wrre revralnl in a con
ference In Tatlahaaere of HO *rhmd 
hoatil mrmlicr* and county super
intendents Tin-day night, from 
whkh founty SuperIntetulenl A. 
B. Johnson ha* relumed recently.

The meeting, railed liy the eg. 
rcullve committee rfthee ta te  a«- 
.reflation of rcHool Iwanl mem- 
her*, wa* to d.arun* tome rrmrdy 
for * hou) finance*, which wuuld 
he pie'ented to Joint cornmlttre* 
of the l^glriatui^ with a ln,ut*i 
lor action In-line adjournment.

“The lo-gi'lntiiie ha* approprl- 
ateil |7,Mkl,(NHI for a atate achool 
fend and ha* iillocated to the 

' grhoi I* the Income fiom the iralu 
of state mitomohil ■ licerne*, wlilcli 
It I* anticipated will approximate 
Itl.ono.omi," raid Mr. Juiin*on. Tin- 
addltloiial ft,butt,000 will be de 
rived 11mu the olid mill rlalr 
achool lax.

'■But Ihe dirfirully In till* *11- 
uaticn I* that th:* li cn*e Inx 
omney i* not avniliihlo In the 
.ilinoI until Fell. I." lu  *-(>1111II■ 
oed. “ Dutll then, the rounth 
mu*t fi ml fur ll irn iw lin , ami 
many of Ihe rotintie* are (imply 
unable to do thl- . There are coun
ties in I'tarU a w hoa salaries uf 
li #i her* were only p-.ht on* 
month In*! year, and where the

Pirtgrad Shove ir Fred C. Crox- 
t actin4 rhulnuan of l*rr»i- 

d e n t  IIuomV- ummphiyment 
committee, n In- left Ihe White 
lfuu*e after n recent conference 

I with the I'ievident.

ICE CKEAM
l*v I r d i r ,

btmcuMv
nsi I c I tout R*

enunty Mipeiilitemli-lit* have re. 
ce.veil no -uluiy for month*.

“A commut e wa* appointed nt 
the meeting Tuemlay night tn 
confer with the Joint educational 
committer* of ihe House and Sen
ate and nee if some legal m-nn* 
cannot he devised to turn over to 
the achool fund from some oilier 
flirt,! "Uffirirnt money to carry 
the rotintie* along until FehruOty 
li t ,  vvh n that money would be 
returned to Ihe rlale '”

COCOA—Floyd r .  (last lea-ed 
Forrest Avenue Sen Ira Station, 
corner Dixie Highway an j WlllarJ
SI.

TO TIIE WEALTHY MEN 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

The barrira at lahrrllaaee aaS 
e«tat» lair* hare aiaSe It Saa. 
a*raa* la Sir r l r r n  la a hall 
am rket, —l >.—
The a»*i« ol the I’raStallal 
aarnaal la Sl.iai.Tra.l*:.M

C. MII.I.S HOY!)
Phone 7J0 Phone 170-11

107-7 H. Park Are.

Hy J. Carver Husey

Wfa. Na* r kUw, U fNww

Hy Brinkerhoff

If1 rtfW B olW  LL  
/AC IH r i A r t e s  
Wg c . te .** W B .T a  B A  f f  
I*a T T ch^  AHO QG nWf4/i
H i u 4  O B D f l t t h a

V /A d r  K in Wa s  
F»M fA'f U d i ?  X'*.*. 
d N C W C id  Y ocjoi L n  f TMfi.  
—llaMnsT’ X WiLt. «a

WANT AD RATES
Hanford Daily Herald 

Term*: Cash In Advance

Telephone ad* will he rrrrlvril 
fur patnu is.and . cullrrlur lent 
Immediately Tor paymenl, 
t Time . . ... 10c a line
3 Time* Hr a line
0 Timr* . 7e s line

Time rntr* on rn;ur*t,
The trdured rale* are for 

run*rrulltr ln>.rrlhin*.
Five word* of average length 

nre roontrd n llm\
No nd under .1 line* arrrplrd. 
All advrrthing I* reMrirlrd 

tn proper rla*Kiliralion.
If an rrrur l( made The 

Sanford Herald will la- rr-pon- 
*ihle for unly one iniorrrct In- 
*erlion, Ihe adverlUer for 
Mih*.r<|Of-nt iu-rrlioii*. The of
fice should he noiifird Ira- 
mrdlolely in rave of rrror.

Tfl ADVERTISERS 
A II e r a  Id rrprrseiilatlva 

thoroughly familiar with ratra, 
rule* and rla-i-dfirafion will 
give you (omptrle Inform* I Ion. 
And if you «l*h they will as- 
"I’t you In wording your want 
ad to makr It more effective.

FOR SALK:—About 30 mors of 
those good Jtning whlto Irghoni 

pullet*. Apply C. A. Ifalnst a t  
Herald.

Uf— Wanted

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE on y#M 
old battery. 51 ft W. Flrat BL

I A— A p artm e n ts  F or K ent

FOR RENT: 10 room furnished 
apartment heute, 7o5lt  Maple 

Av-r. lea*, nahtr; & .ooro houea 
110.00 mnnth, alio (tore roam 
JIO.Oo month. Apply 80A West 8th. 
St. . .

FOR RENT: 
npnrlmrnt, 

Phone 251.

Furnish* it 
well vanM S

ift— Mnuaew F o r ftm l

FOR RENT: Nicrly furnished 8 
rncm bungalow, 1520 I)ougta*e 

St. $20.00 month. R. U. W IIHm l, 
Phone 767, - i- ■

5(1—Mlnrellanruus For t*r
Tilt SAI.E: (’shin Cruller, length 

an feet, beam U f»et, *
fiet, H. P. Palmer engine, 
oughly overhauled and 
equipped, for only 5)350.00, 
be seen si DeLeon Springe,
Burt, Owner.

---------------------------------- -v a.i-
I’lAND IN flrat clsaa conditio* 

1100.00 reah or will trade’ fa*
chicken*, Box 353, Sanford,

• r - '.*f. •

FOR SALE: Heart Pine *  Cypresj 
rm«* lie*. Suitable for |ld e  

track*. Ilox 0:1, DrLand, FIs. ‘r?- •

29—For Hent or Mala

FOR SALK OR RENT: 40’acre 
veiny fnim. well located]!alt 

tiled, equipped with tool* amFKvk 
stork, pool hant and tenant htAij- 
r*. need bed* prepared and N tdy 
to ro. P. O. Jinx 7H2.

....................  ■ c

CluHHiflcd A (In
I — Announrvnenls
HAVE YOUR WATCH repaired 

hy one who rrslly know* howl 
llriggi, Jeweler, Meg. Ave,
Dr. W. E. MsrDOUGAl.L, CHI

ROPRACTOR, I* n«w located at 
hia residence In F inal Heights, 
V. Sanford. Phone hiUCM.
3—Automobile*

W .  H .  L O N '
HENS and Fit

WlKSMKl) OH MVI

666
i.iiirm  «m« T tm .rrrv H*NrlM m HraMnrM* ear W«i IM 311 Hilmaf»•* rlarrlti ■ i ‘«L flr*f Map. BBl 8hrrha UllalU

• hrtr rffM.i
fdlli Salve for Baby'a Cold.

tails !■

1020 FORD TUDOR Sedan. New 
rublirr, new upholdrring, new I 

paint. *325- Reel A Sr.ne, Myrtle 
Avenue.

4—llusInrsH Service
f.ANEY'S DRUG STORE— Pre- 

errlplhn*. magstlnee, fuuntela 
service. PROM IT  deliveries. 
Phone 103.

BUILDING BLOCKS— Irrigation 
boxes and grnarml cement work. 

Mliarl« Concrete Co. J . E. Tet* 
willager, Prop. 3rd and Elm.

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY__ - ' _____ «______ p___
Cut Out For llARdy 

IlffrrriirM
FilHWmiWK

Brmaval «alc now going en
at WAGONER'S.

CAKE
ANHEI'H ItAHDECU

M. Hanford 
Avca.

&
1

( ie n e v a  <

LI1NLH DOOM
3 & I Or Lunch 4  

Coffee Nhop.
5 A. Me—S P . M.Open

LUMBER
BILL LUMBER CO. 1 

Zip Service. Phone 133.
'  SIGNS

IL N. NIPPER 
Signs. Phone 503.
BARKER SHOPS 1

HAIR CUTTING — 25c* 
Wthon'H Itarber Shop.- 

East Finn Street 
Arcade Itldg.

TO
DAY

18c

Mr. A. F. Nelson—Claims (hat he 
hia tractor 20 gallons per day of ordl 
gas that has origin rating of only 
2-lOlhs; and only 15 gallons of 8IJ^i 
that has a rating of 72 p!us, doing 
u m t amount of work each day. Th»nf 
a reason—Try SUNOCO.

SAN JUAN GARAGP CQ.

i _______ a ± lL__  -* ■ I I, t


